
You can buy all the flour you
want at Ntnuli'iijflo's for Hi rents

Attention is called to the ad-

vertisement of tli public sale by
the asslpopf s of Daniel KnuutT,
of Ayr township, to be held on
the 21st of August.

J. C!arl; iJartou, II. X. Harton,
and N'cllie Davis all of I'.rush
Creek Valley, spent a few hours
in town last Saturday, and tool;
dinner at the Washiugton I louse.

IIidhs Wantkj). Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at L'aul War-
ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

Samuel L Hodford, the enter-
prising merchant at Folu, has

urchased a Crawford automo-
bile, and is now busy learning the
"ways of the critter."

HIDES. James Sipes & Sou.
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at tV'ir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest prico paid for calf skins,
Bhecpslrins and tallow.

T. W. Walker and family, near
St. Thomas, came to Mcl'ounells
burg last Saturday. Mr. Walk-

er returned home Monday, and
Mrs. Walker and the children
are spending the week here.
They are guests of Mrs. Walker's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Sloan.

Among those who came up from
Hancock last Saturday to see the
game were, Horace and liussel
Myers, Smith Widmeyer, James
N el, Mrs. lvlgar Hairy and
sou, Miss Lillian Perkins, Miss
Cnilds, Miss Faith, T. P. Jenkins,
Ilirry Urown, Talcot Ditto, Miss
Fannie Keed, and George- Noel.

Ttiomas I lockensmith and son
Kalph, ot Decorum, Huntingdon
county, few hours in town
Monday, on their way out to their
old home in Licking Creek town-

ship. Mr. IJockensmith is farm
ing the Harry Foreman farm near
Decorum. lie has 51 acres of
wheat this harvest, ten acres of
which ho threshed a few days
ago and got 11 bushels machine
measure.

D. A. Charlton, of Maddens-vill- o,

has some apples raised on
Jus farm during the season of
l'JO.s, that are in a state of preser
vation that is truly astonishing.
The fruit is of a Russian variety,
and they are as smooth, souud
and fresh as though they just
came from the tree. Mr. Charl-
ton states that he kept apples of
season of l'JOti until June of V.H)H,

a record probably unsurpassed.
He employed no special cold stor-
age, but simply Kept the apples
in a cool damp cellar.

A twenty-to- n stack of hay near
the wagon shed, ou the farm of
James D. Stevens, near Fort Lit-

tleton, was discovered to be on
tire on Saturday morning of last
week. At the time the fire was
discovered, no one was there ex
cept Mr. and Mrs. Steveus and
their daughter; but soon neigh
bors began to arrive and worked
bravely to save the farm build
lugs, which fortunately was ac
complished. The cause of the
tire is supposed to have been
spontaneous combustion, as the
top of the stack was covered with
boards.

The best remedy we know of
in all cases of Kidney and Jilad
dor trouble and the one weal-way- s

can recommend, is De-Wi- tt's

KHney and Hladder Pills.
They are antiseptic and at once
assist the kidneys to perform
their important work. Hut when
you ask for these pills, bo jxisi-ti- ve

that you get DeWitt's Kid-

ney and Hiaddar Pills. There
are imitations placed upon Rale

to deceive you. (iet Do Witt's.
Insist upon them, and If your
dealer cannot supply you refuse
anything else In place of them.
Sold by Trout's drug store.

We had a vory pleasant call last
Saturday evening from our old
friend William T. Mollott, of
Hartford City, lnd , who is visit
ing among his Fulton county rel-

atives and friends. He is a son
of the lut'j Samuel Mfcliott, of Bui
fast township, and was reared on
the oil homestead near the Side-
ling Hill Jiaptist church. Mr.
Mellott went to Indiana in 1',;),
and is now one of that State's
prosperous citizens. His visit
here this year will be shortened
somewhat on account of the fact
that he and his wife expect to go
to the Alaska-Yuk- on Expos'tion
In Seattle, after he goes home
fro it this count".

Bae flnll. v

Saturday, July 131, at

1 1 iiicouk
McKinley, V

Diehl
Cohill
Perkins
McKinley, U
Myers
Henry
Terry
Murray

Blue Grass

pitched the first
innings, and Pensinger, the last
three1. Strike-ou- ts

11;

liases balls 1. Hit
by pitcher,. Myers.

Score by innings:
3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 04

Ulue Crass 0 t 0 0 I 10 0 0 L'

At Laidig Picnic,
j s ton town

Chesnut, I)
Ctiesnut, II
Barton,
T..ylor,
Keebangh,
Hoover,

Wink,

Score 4 to 2

p Spauifler
c Doyle.
ss Fisher
lb Wiblo
'2h Pensinger
;io Taylor
If Klvey
ef Alexander
rf Helman

Spangler six

opangler,
Pensinger, 8; McKinley, 4.

on Spangler,

Hancock

II

Woodcock,

Lamberson

July Cist.
Laidig.

Foreman,
c Braut, D

I o Gracey,
2b Hi ant, U

iib Hrsttrt, E.
ss Edwards
If Cutshall.C
cf Kowe,
rf Cuthall, E
in favor of II us- -

tontown. .Umpires, Dawney and
Prico. Scorer, H. Clevenger.
Struck out by Chesnut, 12; by
Foreman, 1 1.

Huston town will play the Blue
grass team at McConnellsburg.
Saturday, August 7th, and wil
piny New Grenada at Hustcn-tow- n,

August 1 1th.

At Maddensville, July 31st.
Maddeusville. Ft. Littleton.

Stinson, p Fraker, li
Ashton, c Wilson,
Locke, I b Taylor,
Gearinger, 2o Cromer, K
Ramsey Cb Kerhn,
Nonemakcr, ss Fraker, R.
itoher, If Northo
Brown, H cf Fraker, E
Brown, W rf Cromer, H

x

Struckout by Stinson, 5; Fra-
ker, 5. Two-bas- e hits Gearing-
er and Stinson, 1; double plays,
Locke aud Ashton. Umpires,
Richardson and Roher.

Score by innings:
Maddensville, 0 1 0 111 0 3 29
Ft. Littleton, 03000400 07

'TWAS A GLOKIOl'S VICTORY.

There's rejoicing in Fedora,
Tenn. A man's life has been sav
ed, and now Dr. King's New Dis
covery is the talk of tho town Tor

curing C V. Pepper of deadly
lung hemorrhages. "I could
not work nor get about," he
writes, "and the doctors did me
no good, but, after using Dr.
King's New Discovery three
weeks, 1 feel like a new man, and
can do good work again." For
weak, sore, or diseased lungs,
coughs and colds, hemorrhages,
hay fever, lagrippe, asthma, or
any bronchial affection, it stands
unrivaled. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Sold and guar
anteed at Trout's drug store.

To the Public.

I hereny extend a special invi-
tation to ministers and members
of churches in the vicinity of Wal
nut Grove Campmeeting to attend
the services of the campmeeting.
The public is notified that the
road leading from Maddensville
to the camp is not safe and they
are advised to take tho road by
the church. The camp opens
Friday evening, August 0, and
will continue over two Sundays.
A slight admission fee will be
charged the rigs that enter the
ground, but persons walking
there enter free. The people liv-

ing in tho neighborhood who de-

sire to attend regularly, can bb-c- uro

season tickets. We ask for,
aud urge, the attendance ot all
those who love and fear the Lord.

Yours sincerely,
F. W. McGl-iuk- .

McConnellsburg M. E. Church Service.

For Suuday, August 8.
McCounellsbu rg Sunday

school, U.liO, followed by class;
Hptforth League, 0:30; preaching
7:!i0.'.'.

Fort Littleton Suuday school,
0:00; preaching, 10:00; Epworth
League, 7:00.

Knobaville Kunday school, 1

;i0; preaching, 2:30.
Itov. S. J. Pittonger, of the

Iiurnl Cibius charge, will till the
work, preaching at all three ap-

pointments. Everybody! scr- -
dially invited to attend our servl-- J

ces.
C, W. IJkynkk, pastor.

Tall Term Opening.

Week of August 30, 1510!). Tho
Tri-Sta- te Business College, Cum-

berland, Md. 7 13 (it

Executors' Notice.
Letter tet wnentiiry hiviiitf been granted

to the under- - ined exneitiM-- turned In Uielnt
will uimI testunient of Hon. .Ium'. A

late or Welli towuship, Kuium coun-
ty. I'a . c!eeelle(l.

Ail luT.on-- . Iiavlmr eliilnn or ilpmandn
airi; n- -l thfi estate nf the m (1 ileeerient are
herebv hotllled to prevent the ume without
tlel.iy ror m. tin-it- uih! all person hidehted to
the valtl estate are requested to make tirotnpl
iaiiiehl 01 uie same.

1,. I.. (TNNINfJHA M.
N. O r.VNlNUIIAM.

Kxee,i!ors,

Executors' Notice.
Tho estate of Jonathan J. Cleveni.'or,

Intent Tod township, Fiiltoncounty,
l'a , dunasod.
LetWs testamentary on the ahove

estate having been granted to the
all persons indebted to the

said estute ate requested to tiia.e
prompt payment, and those having
claim to present the name.

H. S. Daniki.s,
Jacob I). Ci.kvknkr,

Kxccuturs.
1. S. For the convenience of those

havinir business with the estate, they
should call on or address II S Dan-
iels, Ksq., llurrlsopvllle, l'a.

ROY C. CROMWELL & BRO.

J'KOI'UIISTCms OK

STAGE LINE
-- HKTWKEN-

M'Connellsburg & Mercersburg

tiood Teams. Careful Drivers.

Leave MoConnellsbut'tr, daily except
Sunday, at ":0o a- m., 7: a- Vii., and
1 : 1 p. in . and arrive at Mercershurj;
at 7:.'l) a. ni., 1U:U0 a tn. anil p m

Leave Mercersbiirj, daily except
Sunday, on receipt of mail from trains
due at 7:."ii a. ni.: l'):;is a. m. and o : rti
p. m and arrive in McUonnellsbui'u in
three hours. Carries Mail and Kx press

Fare For Passenger, 50 Cts.
Have your Kxpress sunt in care of

Koy C. Cromwell & Hro.

Assignees' Sale

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Saturday, August 21. '09
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Common 1'leas of Fulton County,
l'a., the undersigned, Assignees for
the benefit of creditors of Daniel
KnaulT, ol Ayr township, Fulton
County, Pa., will sell at public vendue,
In front of iho Court House in McCon-nellshur-

l'a., ou the above-name- d

day, the following real estate of said
assignor, to wit:

No. ). The mansion farm of the as-
signor, situate In the heart of the
Great Cove, in Ayr township, Fulton
County, four miles south of McCon-
nellsburg, the county seat, und two
miles north of Webster Mills, on the
public road leading from McConnells-
burg to Webster Mills, containing

212 Acres
of First-clas- s Limestone Land, about
-I-K) acres of which is cleared and in a
high state of cultivation, remainder in
timber. This is one of the lincst and
most productive farms in the county.
The Improvements consist of a New
24 Story Frame House built last yeur

size 3tix.'l4 feet: a Largo Hank Hum,
IIOx-H- i feet, with Wagon Shed and Com
Cribs attached; '1 commodious Hog
I'ens; large Hay and Cattle Shed un-
der steel cover, and all necessary farm
buildings; also a' Tenant House w ith
the necessury outbuildings. The farm
is watered by three largo andcxcelljnt
springs, and by Spring Hun, a fresh
and ever Mowing stream. There is an
Orchard of 2700 Apple Trees on the
farm, just beginning to bear. The
farm is situate within less than half a
mile of Cito postolliue and a public
school.

No. 2. The Conrad Glazier Farm
situate In the "Corner" In Ayr town-
ship, containing

391 Acres
more or less of Limestone, Freestone
and Slate Land, with a good limestone
quarry thereon. About l."0 acres of
this farm is under cultivation, the re-
mainder good gracing and timber land
Tho buildings consist of a 21 Story
Frame Dwelling House, Large Hank
liarn both comparatively new Corn
Crib, Wagon Shed, Fig I'ens, Chicken
House, Sprintr house, etc., all in good
condition. This furm is also well wa-
tered and water is jiped to the build-int- :.

It is also one of the finest stock
farms In the county. It Is situate with-
in a half mile of public school house,
within one mile of church, and two
miles from tho postollice und a good
country store.

No. ;i. A tract of Farm Land adjoin-
ing No. 2 above, containing lull Acres
with Kulllcicnt Mtulier for furm purpos-
es. Tho buildings are a Small House,
a Flut liarn with Shed, and other
buildings There Is a good water
supply and tho laud Is now in a good
state of cultivation.

No, 4. A tract of- land containing 4
Acres in the village of Thomustowu,
Ayr township, one and one-fgurt- h

miles from McConnollsburg, having a
(lood Two-Stor- y Dwelling und other
tmildiugs. There Is a number of line
fruit trees of dilferent varieties on
this tract; and Is well adapted for a
poultry farm.

No. 5. A tract of Tlm1er Land on
Cove mountain, in Ayr township, easi
ly accessible, containing ltM Acres i

Tho tiinlier it partly Chestnut Oak,
Ucd Oak anil Chestnut. It will cut
over IHO tons of bark and ;i00,000 feel
of saw timber.

Anyoi.e wishing additional Informa-
tion may consult either the assignees
or John I'. Sipes, at McConnellsburg,
or O C 'lowers, Ch&mbersburg, l'a.

Sale i) commence at 1 o'clock p. in.,
on said day when terms will b made
known and a reasonable credit given.

DAVID A NKLSON,
HANU KL MKLLOTf,
C J. BKKWKU, .
GKO. H. M ELIjOTT,

Assignees.

Subscribe tor tbo Navs,

Change in Schedule- -

M'Connellsburg & Mercersburg

STAGE LINE.
On and after Julv 1, ltloU. the first

wagon w ill leave McConnellsburg at
5::i." a. m., and arrive at Men ersburg, J

at ":."o a. c)., tho train leaving at S:lu.
Returning, the wagon will leave Mer
cersburg upon the arrival of I he l":hli
train ami reach .McConnellsburg in 2J
hours.

The second wagon will leave McCon-nellsbiir- g

at l!i::i" i. m., and arrive tit
Mercersburg at i 'A) p. m., and the
train leaves at .1:1,. Ileturning, the
wagon will leave Mercersburg immedi-
ately upon the arrival of the H o'clock
triiiuand reach McConnellsburg In 2j
hours.

John Sheetz & Son,
tf. Proprietors.

Isaac N. Watson,
Tonsonal Artist

Respectfully announces that he has re-
moved his Harbcr Shop to his resi-
dence on second street opposite the
Presbyterian church where he is tem-poril- y

located and where he will be
glad to see his ' old c istoniers as well
us new ones. Every thing up to date
a clenn towel to every customer,

1, tiw.

to

it.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
J. of Mercersburg

arrangements
theChambersburg and
StorageCompany ofChambers-bur- g

Ice at Mercersburg

WILL RECEIV
LOTS

As the is approach-

ing use of Ice, it
bo to

of

will be

morning,
Sabbath, on
evening.

Information
to or largo-lo- ts

of

HOCH,
Mercersburg,

AUGUST
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING

THE IRWIN STORE
Entire Stock of Decorated

Dinner and Toilet Ware, Fancy-China-
,

Glass, Lamps, Framed
Pictures Books, will be sold
special marked down prices,

Come in secure some"of
these

THE IRWIN STORE

BUGGIESBDGGIES
I my sheds with a fine lot of new
Buggies, both huii'l-nnnl- ranging in price
from $45 00 up to $75.00 for fie hand-mad- e Miillin-bur- g

My is a substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to good satisfaction.
I will sell on to customers. It will you to

my you elsewhere.
past patronage soliciting

a continuance of I am,

Very

W R. . .EVANSHUSTONTOWN,

She Working
Herself to Death

your wife complain of too
much dairy work? Do you ever hear
her say she'll never get through
washing milk often
does she say, ' Oh, if I only
fewer pans, crocks- - cans

I could reaJ, write or sew
more, or even take a little rcsteach

AN EASIER TIME.
Ask her about Arrange to make
the dairy work one half one

N. Hoeh
has made with

Ice Cold

hand all their
delivered

ICE BE
ED BY CARLOAD

season
for tho would

well for your
supply Ice for the summer
season.

Ice delivered 'over
town every except

Saturday

For further In

reference prices
inquire

J. N.
Pa.

ON AT

Our

Cut
and at

and
Bargains.

have 'list refilled Top
factory and

best
buggy. $I"i buggy good,

give
time suit pay

examine stock before buy
Thanking the public for and

their

truly yours,

F.
Is

Does

things? How
had

and
wash,

day."

easier,

forthe lingof

arrange

Also

strong,

favors

lif t iY itUJJMK

half neater, one half more pleasant, and 2.i to 1.10 per cent, more prof-
itable by using a Sharpies Tubular Cream Separator Until you try
the Tubular, you can't imagine tha difference it makei. It skims the
milk immediately after milking there's no milk standlrg around
no cans or pans to w ash The Tubular is entirely di!Te.,ei.t from all
others, so much more simple and convenient. Jirin your wifo and
let mo take a Tubular apurt for you.

B. I. REEDER, Hustontown, Pa.

YOU ARE GOING TO BUY

Stackers and Feeding-Cattl-e

THIS SEASON
You want to buy where you can get the best cattle for the least

money. Write or wire at once to

JOHN J. LAWLER
1C3 EXCHANCE 0UII.DINC

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO

Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty and
a square deal guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED OVER 23 YEAII3 , , "
REFERENCES: Live Stock Kichane National Bnuk, Chicago

Anv Mercantile Aycnov
ThuukSiKlu o. ouf iutiblied customers

We handle more stockcrs and feeders tlmn any firm in the world. A big
election at all limes. Miles, 40 10 50 loans duuy.

Coui4 to Chicago ond we will gell direct to yon, or order at once by mail
or telegram and we will ship uX v. hut you wuntiiirect to you nt lowest mar
ket inccs. Write at once tor our pit. 1 of HIHiik orders. We can av
you money. Write ui for juolutiou v.' orices beforo you buy.

J. K. JOHNSTON, J. K. JOHNSTON.

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
Faultlessly-Fashione- d Suis

Prices Lotver than Inferior Makes.
The very latest shades from 5 to $13. These are guaranteed the'
best value to be had anywhere. Men's fancy Trousers In li jht orl
dark colors spring and summer weight. .

Men's Dusters, Fancy Shirts, Un-

derwear, Hosiery, Neckwear and

Shoes and Oxford
Ladies' Spring and Summer Jacket Suits, fn blue, tan, white, and
white and black stripe. The very latest Shades and styles. Ileg-ul- ar

$o.00 values. Our Price 3.50.

Shirt Waists in Silk and Net
Messaline Taffeta Silk In White and Net Waists in Kcru Colors.
Also a line lot of White Batiste and Lawn Waists tailored styles,
or beautifully trimmed with Lace or Embroideries, button front oi
back, long or throe-quart- sleeve 5i'c, 75., $1.00, $1.25.

I 7clO QlIrtc ln bh,e. black and brown, In many ia,1(..
UU I C a OtVllld and styles. French Percales, Hatessr,.r,

suckers, and Lancaster Ginghams, Muslins bleached and in
bleached, Lawns, Batistes, Suesine Silks, Jacket Suitings, &c

J. K, JOHNSTON,

MRS. A. F. LITTLES
BIG UNDERSELLING STORE 4,

Spring and Summer Milliniry,

Such entirely new shapes so quaint and picturesque such
new color loveliness, that every woman should see this exh.it

to be In touch with the new millinery'. It is a triumphant pageant f
art and beauty. It points the way to your achieving a new hat, wh h
like the ones you have heretofore purchased at our store, you will t
joy wearing. We have '

LVTEST STYLES
shapes, and shades In hats and trimmings. We have a line line of fur
cy goods. We aim to make quick sales and small profits. Come am
see our line of goods. You are welcome.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

0 FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg, IF ex.

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS
all amonj? the prominent business men of the Cmintv.

The resources of this Bank now ar exceed uny period In Its ex- - Jj

g We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest. g
" vaiue aim uuhk on our security to depositors, f

0 and our willingness and ability to assist them In every way consist- -
ent with sound banking.

ft
0.0

Mnrri Tlmn UllUt 111111 1111 C.. . .. n i.

V. II. NELSON,
k nrnvryrnrrs t Kui.n ui., cv,., r a i a ,t t' .... . , v. ..nu.-- u M9. ikjijFon, opaiigier, i u. ii ace

Wm. H. Nelson, J, F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker

ooooxoooo-oocoxxxco- x

8 The First National Bank
of McConnellsburg,

Is a 0

Depository ?

for the ;

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
COUNTY OF FULTON r

8 TOWN of M'CONNELLSBURG
8
O Pays 3 per cent. Compound Interest.
00X00XCOOO-CX)COOOOOOOO- O

FERTILIZERS at COST
- C. E. STARR, at Three-Spring- s, will sell

you high grade fertilizers AT COST if you
will gp to his wareroom and load it. This
means just what it says:

Acid Fertilizer.
Alkaline Bone and Potash.
Other high grades in proportion.
I will, on the first of August have on hand
100 tons of Fertilizer and ; M
1QO bushels of Timothy seed
Will take wheat in exchange for fertilizers.1
C. E. STARR; Three Springs, Pa.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is tho people's paper. ,

$1.00 a Tear in Advanco.

i

.


